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ABSTRA T

Raman specfi'oscopy was applied to the microbially mediated dissolution of pyrite by high density (more than lQ9 cells) of
Thiobacillusfenooxidens. In the range 600-2@ cm-t, peaks corresponding to secondary minerals such as elemental sulfur and
jarosite were observed in addition to those of pyrite. SmaU amounts of elemental sulftr and poorly crystallinejarosite were detected
by Raman spectroscopy, but are undetectable by X-ray diftaction and Fourier transform infrared specroscopy. Ammoniojarosite
was predominantly formed in microbially mediated dissolution of pyritewith a high density of celIs, whereas jarosite was formed
in the sterilized control. This finding is probably ultimately due to the much greater amount ofjarosite precursors (Fe3+ sulfate
complexes) formed by the bacterial oxidation ofiron. Initially, and in both cases, the kinetically favoredjarosite appeared but in
the presence ofbacteri4 there was so much prccursor present that the available potassium was exhausted. Ammoniojarosite
subsequently was formed- In the sterilized control, precusors were less readily formed, andjarosite formed- There was no evidence
for direct involvement of bacteria in the formation ofjarosite. The changes in mineral compositions are correlated with those in
the solutions. N.aman 5prsc6qscopy was used to follow compositional changes in minerals during the microbially mediated
dissolution of pyrite.

Keywords:Rzmanryto*opy,Thiobacillusfermoxidns,miuobitdly mediate<t dissolution, pyrite, eleme,ntal sulfur, ammoniojarosite,
jarosite.

Somvrenn

-La spectroscopie de Raman a 6t€ appliqu6e A l'6tude de la dissolution de la pyrite en pr6sence d"'ne forte densitE (plus de
10e cellules) de Thiobarillus ferrooxidans. Sur I'intervalle 6G200 cm-I, des pics correspondant i des mindraux secon-daires,
tels que soufre 6l6mental etjarosite, sont presents avec coux anribuables e la pyrite. De faibles concentrations de sbufre et de
jarosite I cristallinite imFaxfaite sont rep6r6es par spectroscopie de Rarnan" mais ne le sont pas par diftaction X ou par spectroscopie
dam I'infrarouge avec transformatioa ds fsurisL Ij ammoniojarositeest le produit principal de ladissolution de Iapyrite en pr6sence
d'un grand nombre de cellulas, tandis que c'est la jarosite qui apparalt en milieu st6rile. Ce conmste est probabliment d0-i Ia plus
grande proportion de pr6curseurs de lajarosite (complexes d sulfate de Fes*), form6s suite d I'oxydation bact6rienne du fer. Au
d6but, et dans les deux cas, c'est lajarosite, phase favoris6e par la cindtique, qui apparatt, mais en pr6sence de bactdries, il y avait
une quantit6 telle de pr6cuneur que le potassilm disponible a 6t€ compl0tement 6puis6. C'est par consdquent I'ammoniojarosite
qui est apparue. lans lg milisq stdrilq les prdcurseurs sont moins ap1qs e se former, et c'est lajarosite qui est produit€. tr n'y a
aucune raison de proposer I'imFtcation de bactdries dans la formation de lajarosite. Les changements dqns la composition des
min6raux montrent une corr6la.tion avec les changements dans la comFlosition des solutions. La spectroscopie de Ramal a servi i
caract6riser ces changements dgns les mindraur au cours de la dissolution de la pyrite en pr6sence de bactEries.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots'cMs: sp*froscopie de Raman , Thi.obacillus ferroorlrdans, dissolution par interm6diaire de bact6rias, pyrite, soufre 6l6mental,
anmoniojarosite, jarosite.

IluRonuc"iloN

The weathering of pyrite is fte main culprit in acid
minedrainage. It is well known that iron-oxidizin gbactv;t4
Thinbacillusferrooxidans, play an important role in the
formation of acid mine- drainage (taylor a aI 1984). Below
pH 2, the oxidation ofpyrite, iron and sulfir is expressed
by the following equations:

Fe,Sz + 7 12 Oz + HzO = fsz+ a 2 SOaz- a 2 11+
(mainly chemical reaction) (1)

Fe2+ + ll2 oz + 2H+ = Fs3+ 4 I{16
(bacterial reaction) (2)

F e S 2 + / P s 3 + = l P e 2 + a 2 5
(chemical reaction) (3)

FeSz + 14 Feh + 8 HzO = lJ ps2+ + 2 SOaz- I lf 11+
(chemical reaction) (4)

2 S + 3 Oz + 2HzO = 4 H+ + 2 SO42-
(bacterialreaction) (5).L E-mail address: sasaki@eng.hokudai.acjp
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Reaction (1) proceeds mainly as a chemical reaction, and
only to a limircd extent as a bacterial reaction (so-called
"direct contact mechanism" of T ferrooxidans). The reaction
proceeds very slowly, compared with reaction (3) or (4).
Under pH 2, oxidation of Fe2+ to Fe3+ ions by oxygen
(reaction 2) is very slow. However, T fenooxidans can
speed up the oxidation ofFez+ ions by five or six orders
efmaerifirde over the rate ofthe inorganic reaction (acey
& Iawson I 970), providing a means of rapidly regenerating
Fe$ ions in acid solutions.TheFeh ions released oxidize
pyrite and regenerate Fe2" ions viare,acaon (3) or (4)
("indirect contact mechanism" of T. fenooxilans). Singer
& Stumm ( 1 970) demonstrated that the rate of oxidation
ofpyrite by oxygen is too slow to generat€ acid water in
nature, but T. ferrooxi.dans increases the rate of pyrite
oxidation through cyclic production ofFe3* ions by the
bacteria. Especially in anaerobic envtonments, the indfuect
contact mechanism is more important than the direct coftact
mechanism (tayloret al. l9U).

Previously, using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
QGS) and Fourier-hansform infrarcd spectroscopy (FIIR),
Konno et al.(1991) and Sasaki et aI. (1993),reportedthat
during microbially mediated dissolution of pyrite with
low density (- I C[/ cells) of T ferrooxidans, S species on
the surface were found to change in a complex manner,
Elemental sulfur (S0) is an intermediate product in the
indirect contact mechanism, and jarosite, KFel(SO+)z
(OII)0, is formed as a secondary mineral on pyrite in the
following reaction (M+ = K+):

[11[+ i-Jps3+ + 2HSOa-+ 6II2O=
MFq(SO+)z(O[Do + 8 H+ (chemical reaction) (6)

in which M+ is amonovalent cation. However, the jarosite
formed was found to be of poor crtstallinigy, owing to
the low density ofbacterial cells, and so was not detected
by X-ray diffraction C)(RD). It is difficult to analyze the
spectra derived by )(PS for samples conaining a high density
of cells owing to the differential charging effect (Konno
et aI.l99L).To da.te, therehavebeen noreports of Raman
spectroscopybeing ryplied to su:dythemicrobiallymediafed
dissolution ofpyrite, though itis considered to be ausefirl
technique for the analysis of samples containing a high
density of cells.

In the present worlq microbialy mediated dissolution
of pyrite was carried out using more than l@ cells of
T. fenooxidaw, and the changes in mineral composition
were deterrnined by Raman spectroscopy, X-ray diftaction
anrd FnR, and comparcd with the cbmges in redox potential
and composition of solutions.

Epm.nmrer

Pyrite

Pyrite was supplied from the Yanahara mines Qapal;.
Its purity is 98.27o and details of the composition have
been reported elsewhere (Sasaki et al. L993).The pynte

was ground using a tungsten carbide planetary-type ball
mill (Fritsch Co. Ltd., P-5, Germany), and then sieved
to obt4in the size fraction between 38 and 75 !.m.The
X-raypowderdiftaction linesforthis sqleweremeasned
using NaCl as the internal standard, and was found to be
identical to that of pyrite. No diftaction lines other than
from pyrite were observed with this sample, except for a
very weak line due to SiOz (d=O.338 nm), which took
no part in dissolution experiments (Sasaki et al.1994).

Thepyriteparticles were cleaned to re,movetheoxidized
species, as previously reported (Sasaki er aL 1995a). The
composition of the surface on pyrite after the pretreatment
was determinedby )(PS measwement; itwas confirmed
that the pretreated surface on pyrite had a stoichiometric
composition (Sasaki et al. 1995a).'

The specific surface-area after the pretreatment was
determinedto be 0.,1Ot0.60 mfu-l by theNzG) adsorption
BET method on a Quantasorb QS-13 (Yuasa Ionics Co.
Ltd.) with a QS-3@ cell suitable for low values of the
surface area.

Mic ro - organi sms and culture

hon-oxidizing bacteria Thiobacillus ferrooxidars, were
isolated from acid mine-drainage in the Toyoha mines
GILrfY8906) (Sasaki et aL 1993, 1995b) and cultivated
routinely in 150 cm3 of solution containing the 9K medium
(Silvemm &Lundgren 1959), adjusted to pH 2 with HzSO+
and dispensed into a porous plugged 5@cm3 Erlenmeyer
fl ask The gKmediumconsism ofthefollowingcomponents:
15 mmol dm-l (NlI+)zSO+ 2.0 mmol dm-3 MgSO+'7HzO,
1.3 mmol dm-3 KCl, 5.7 mmol dmr KzHPO+ 0.061 mmol
dm-l Ca(NOt)2, and 160 mmol dm. 3 FeSO+.7HzO as an
e,nerg5l source. All components of the cultrre medium were
sterilized by autoclaving at I20'C for 20 minutes, and
glass assemblies, by heating at 180'C for two hours. All
culfires weregrown in arotary shaking culnre-apparatus
Clakasaki Ikeaku Co. Ltd., TB-16) at 30'C. Dissolved
oxygen was saturated under conventional conditions in
the rotary shaking culnre. hon p'recipitates zuch as jarosite,
which is formed during the culture of T fenooxi'dans'
were removed by filtering the cell suspension through a
sterileWhatnanNo. 41 filterpryr, mdcells werehrvested
by centifirgation at 1 8, m0 X g for 20 minutes, resusp€nded
in asterjleHzSO+ solution (pH 2) and storedin arefrigemtor.

Dissolution experimcnts of pyrite

The 3.75 g of pretreated pyrite was added to a
porous plugged 500-cm3 Erlenmeyer flask containing
150 cm3 of the gKmedium. TWo experiments were carried
ouc (1)inoculafionwith4.20 X 10e cells of Z fenooxidans,
znd (2) sterilization. Each of the two experiments was
carried out four times. Inoculated cells were all active in
the logarithmically growing phase, and the number of cells
was counted directly by microscopic observa.tion (X 600)
using diluted samples where necessary. Al1 these flasks
were installed in a rotary sbaking culfirc-apparatus al 30"C
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and were incubated for 7 weeks. At intervals, one cm3
of supernatantfluid was pipetted offand filtrated with a
O.20-pm-pore membrane filter for solution analysis
and measurements of pH and redox potential, E The
concentrations ofFe, S, and K were measured by induc-
tively coupled plasma - atomic emission spectrometry
(ICP-AES: SEIKO Co. Ltd., SPS 1200), and the
concentrations of the Fez+ ion were determined by the
l, lO-phenantbroline method (Iamura a al. l% 4).Di\non
of the sampled solution was always done with a 0.01 mol
dm-3 super speciat grade (SSG) HCI solution. After l,
3, 5, and 7 weeks, the residues were separated by filtration
using a Whatman No. 41 filter paper and vacuum-dried
for XRD, FTIR" and Raman spectroscopic analysis.

XRD

ThepowderX-ray diftaction parems of samples were
collected with a JEOL JDX-3500 diftactometer with a
monochromator under the following conditions: Cu,l(z
radiation, 30 kV 200 rnA; step-scanning method; time
constant: 0.5 seconds.

FTIR

Infrared spectra were recorded with a FTIR (JASCO
VALOR III) using diffuse reflectence infrared Fourier-
transform spectroscopy (DRIFTS) with 0.6 (wlw) Vo of
sample precipitate in KBr, under the following conditions:
accumulation, 16 timas; resolution,4 cm-l; detector, TGS;
range of wavenumbers, 40@4(X) cm-l.

Rnmnn spectroscopy

For Raman specftoscopy, excitation was accomplished
using 514.5 nm wavelength light from an Ar ion laser.
The incidentpowerwas about 38 mW af the sample poinf
The Raman scattered lightwas detected with alaserRaman
spectrometer (JASCO NRS 2000). The pyrite sample was
diluted to 5 w9o with KBrpowder, and0.30 g of themixurc
was compressed to form a disk 10 mm in diameter.
Ammoniojarosite and jarosite also were used as standard
samples. They were synthesized by the autoclave metho4
and the nature of the products was verified by XRD and
elemental analysis @utrizac & Ikiman 1976).Arotating
apparatus was used for the measurement of the disk to
avoid heating by thelaserbem"Thelaserlightwaspolaized
parallel to the plane ofincidence, and the incidence angle
was 80". The Reman scattered light was collected in the
plane of incidence in the direction normal to the incident
laserlighf TheRaman spectrawere obtained by scanning
between 600 and 200 cm-l three fimes.

RssuLTs

The cbanges with time in the concenhafions of dissolved
Fe, S, and K species in the presence and absence of
4.20 X 10s cels of T. fenooxidaw are shown in Figure 1.
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Frc. l. Time-dependence of dissolved Fe, dissolved S, and
dissolved K species in the sterilized experiments and
inoculated ones with 4.2 x 109 cells of Thiobacillus

ferrooxidan*. Symbols: O and O: inoculated; A and A:
sterilized. Ia the top figure, open and solid symbols are otal
Fe and Fe2+ ions, respectively.

The data are the average of four experiments. The 9K
medinm contains 160 mnol dm-3 of Fe2+ ions, 200 mmol
dm-3 of S species, and 12.7 mmol dm-3 of K* ions. ln
the presence of the micro-orga:rismso within one week,
concenmtions ofFe, S, and K species decrease4 andrapid
oxidation ofFe2+ to Fe3+ ioDs was observed. This effect
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is due to biological oxidation ofFe2+ ions in the presence
of T. fenooxidarc, and formation of pecipitates containing
Fe, S, and K species. After one week, concentrations of
FeZ* and S species increase4 the concentation ofFe3*
ions decreased very slowly, and the concentration of
dissolved K species remained near zero. This finrling
indicates that the rate of microbially medialed dissolution
of pynte was faster than that of precipitate formation.
In the sterilized control, no changes in the proportion of
S species, and only a slow decrease ofK and Fe species,
were observed.

Time, t I day

FIc. 2. Changes in pH and E in the inoculated and sterilized
experiments.

Changes in pH and redox potential E are shown in
Figure 2. The data are the average of four experiments.
Mthin the first two days in the inoculated experiments,
a rapid increase in pH was observed. After two days,
however, pH rapidly decreased to a final value of l.L.
The redox potential E increased rapidly in the first five
days, and then decreased slowly with 

'me. With sterile
control shanges in pH and E were less pronounced: pH
increased slowly inthe firstweek andthen decreased after
one week, and E increased slowly.

XRD patterns of the samples after l-, 3-, 5-, and
7-week dissolution in ttre presence and absence of
T. ferro:oxidans are shown in Figures 3 and 4. These
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FIc.3. XRD pa$ems of pyrite after l-7 weeks of dissolution in
the culune with Thiobacillus ferrooxidnts. S: pyrite; KI:
jarosite; NIIaJ: ammoniojarosite.

patt€rns show rhal in the p'rese'lrce of the micro-organisms,
jarosite-type compounds were already formed after one
week, and the peak intensities increased with time; whereas
the peak intensities of pyrite (JCPDS 6-07 l0) decreased
with time relative to those for jarosite. It is difficult to
distinguish ammoniojarosite ftomjarosite by XRD, since
the d-values of the two are very sinilar (JCPDS 2,6-1014,
10-443). In the absence of the micro-organisms, intense
peaks corresponding to pyrite were observed after one
week They did not decrease significantly with time, and
the formation of secondary minerals was not observed
(Fig. 4). In all the XRD patterns (Figs. 3, 4), peaks
corresponding to elemental sulir were not detected at all.
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Ftc. 4. XRD pauerns of pyrite after 1-7 weeks of dissolution in
the absence of Thiobacillasfenooxidans. Py: pyrite.

Figure 5 shows FTIR spectra for pyrite after
dissolution over the interval G-7 weeks in the presence
of micro-organisms. A spectrum for pure pyrite after
pretreatment(0 weeks) has no pronouncedpea.ks benveen
4000 and 400 cm-l. After one week, the vibration modes
ofr4 (SO42J injarosite compounds appeared at l2l0
and 1080 cm-l, the vibration modes of u1 (SOa2J in
jarosite-type compounds were observed at I 000 cm-l , and
the vibration mode of NII4+ was also observed at
t422 w:t Q-azaroff et al. 1982), and all of these increased
in intensity with time. However, vg (SOa2J and ul (SO42-)
bands in ammoniojarosite are similar to those in jarosite
(Lazaroff et al. L982). It is possible that the band at
1422 cm-r due to a N-H vibration mode arises not onlv

from ammoniojaosite,butalsofromthepolyamides derived
from the micro-organisms. As for the FTIR spectr4 it is
difFcult o distinguish precisely the differentjarosite-type
compounds from each other. In the results for the steri-
lized control @g. 6), tbree peaks were observe{ atll90,
1090, and 1010 cm-t after 3 weeks, and the intensities
increased with time, though they weremuch less than those
forthepea.ks in thein@rr/d l2m-lffi cm-t intheinanrlaled
sampleso as can be seen from vertical bars in Figures 5
and 6. Peaks at 3400 and -1630 cm-t in Figure 6
correspond to the deformation mode and the stretching
mode of O-H in H2O, respectively. The peaks around
1422 cm-t were not observed in any spectra in Figure 6.

Figures 7 and 8 show Raman spectra for pyrite after
dissolution f.or l-:7 weeks in the presence and absence
of T, ferroortdans, and these can be compared with the
standard spectra for pyrite, ammoniojarosite and jarosite
shown in Figure 9. The standard spectrum for pure pyrite
after preffeament has two bands at 387 and 353 cm-l,
assigned to the vibration mode of Fe-S in pyrite @g. 9,
top), in good agreement with previous data (Mernagh
& Trudu 1993). After one week in the presence of Z
ferrooxidans, three bands around 430, 305, and 223 cm--r
were observed in addition to two bands assignedto pyrite.
As can be seen in the standard spectraof ammoniojarosite
andjarosite, there are peak shifts around 430, 303, and
22A cm-t with cbanging composition (marked by asterisks
in Fig. 9 bottom). It is clear tlat the three bands around
4n .2,305.02, atd222.6 clm-l observed for samples after
five weeks of dissolution (Frg. 7) must be assigned to
Fe-O vib'ration modes in ammoniojrosite, and notjarosite
(Sasaki et al., submitted), though for samples taken in
the fust tbree weeks, the three bands observed (Ftg. 7)
seem to be due to Fe-O vibration modes arising from a
mixtrne of ammoniojarmite mdjarosite. The peak intersities
ofjarosite-type compounds increased witlh time relative
to those of pyrite, After three weeks, one band at
470 cm-t also appeare4 and is assiped to elemental sulfir
Mycroftetal.1990). Theintensity of the470 cm-r band
increased until fi ve weeks had elapse4 and decreased after
five weeks. In th e absence of T, fenooxidans , threebands
at 433,302 (broad), and 225.3 cm-l appeared for
samples taken after five weeks, in addition to bands from
pyrite. No band attributed to elemental sulfur was
observed. The three bands correspond predominantly to
Fe-O vibration modes in jarosite according to Figure 9
(boftom). The intensities increased relafive to those of the
pyrite bands, which decreased with t:me. This finding
indicates that small amounts ofjarosite were formed pref-
erentially over ammoniejarosite in the sterilized control.

On the basis of peak heights of Raman bands in
Figures 7 and 8, the intensities of a band mound 430 cm-l
(corrasponding to ammoniojarosite orjarosite) and a band
at47O cm-r (corresponding to sulfur) relative to a band
at 387 cm-l (corresponding to pyrite) were plotted
(Frg. 10). In the absence of micro-organisms, relatively
small amounts ofjarosite-type compounds were formed
and increased with time, and elemental sulfur was not
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formed. ln the presence of Z/e rrooxidat s, aeclmvlafiion
and consumption of eleme,ntal sulirr are clearly observed
Accumulation of jarosite-type compounds was greatly
enhanced by the presence of T ferrooxidans.

DrscussroN

Based on Figures I , 2, and 10, the process of microbially
mediated dissoftnion of pyrite can be divided to tbree phases:
(l) week 0-1, (2) weels 1-5, and (3) weeks 5-7.

In the fint two days, the micro-organisms oxidized
Fe2+ to Fe3+ ions, with cell growth according to reaction
(2), leading to m increase in pH and E As reported previously
(Sasaki et aI. 1993), E of the solution in this system is
mainly controlled by the redox system [Fd+][Fe2+], and
the increase in Econthued for one week. Aftertwo days,
the pH decreased, indicating that reaction (4) occuned.
The formation ofjarosite compounds started [M+ = [i+
and NIIa+ i11s"1ion (6)1, and K+ ions were completely
consnmed within one week.

From weeks I to 5, the decrease in E and pH, and the
accumulation ofjarosite-type compounds and elemental
sulfurwere enhanced in the inoculaied experiments. This

b
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4000 3000 2000 1000 400

Wavenumber/ cm'l

Ftc.5. FTIR spectraof pyite afterO-7 weeks of dissolution in the culture with Thiobacillus
ferrooxidns. Avertical bar indicates two Kubelka-Mutrk units for the samples in interval
l-7 weeks, and one Kubelka-Munk unit for the pure pyrite (0 week).

fi nding indicaies tbatreactions (3), (4), arrrd (A (M+ =N[I++)
were enhanced, and ttrat the iron-oxidizing activity of
T ferrooxid.ans declined gradually, since Fe2* ions
accumulated with fime.

In the last period (weeks 5-7), change.s in E, pII, and
solution compositions bame smallerthan in the second
peno4 and consumption of elemental sulfir was enhanced
in the inoculatedexperimenb. WebhevethalTl fenooxidaa
preferred reaction (5) over reaction (2).

Changes in solution composition" pH, and Ecoincided
with the process of formation of secondary minerals. The
microbially mediated dissolution of pyrite was well
explained by the indirect contact mechanism, as shown
in reactions (2HQ, butnotby thedirectcontactmechanism
alone. Although the ,mounts of the secondary minerals
formed cannotbe estimaled exacfly from the spectroscopic
data, the analysis of the solution gives quantitative
information.

The consumptionof 12.73 mmol dm-3 of K+ ions in
the inoculated samples in the first week @ig. 1) indicates
that 1.91 mmol ofjarosite was formed during that time.
After five weeks, the tbree bands in Figure 7 are in good
agreementwiththose corresponding to the vibnationmodes



of rr3 (SO42-) ln amm6al6jffssite (Fig. 9, bottom). It is
clear from the composition of the solution and Raman
spectra for the inoculated samples (Figs. 1, 3,5 and7)
that the secondary minerals are predominantly
ammsniejar'esite, with small amounts of jarosite. The
amount of ammoniojarosite formed cannot be
estimated, because tle concentration of NlI4+ ions was
not determined. However, considering 11u1 lfQ mmol
dm-3 Fe3+ ions were consu'ned within one week (Frg. l),
it is reasonable to assume that all of the 30 mmol dm-s
of NH4+ ions initially present was used to form ammonio-
jarosite (corresponding to 4.5 mmol of stoichiometric
ammoaisjarssite). This is not inconsistent witl the
results of FIIR and XRD (Figs. 3, 5). On the other han{
in the sterilized confrol, a small amount of jarosite was
forme{ but not ammoniojarosite. The dominanl lyps .1
jarosite-group phase in the inoculated system is different
from that in the sterifized system.

This phenomenon is not considered a kind of
biomineralizafion. Previously, the author reported tha.t on
the basis of X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy QGS) and
X-ray microscopic analysis QflvIA), jarosite was formed
in microbially mediated dissolution of pyrite with
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T, fenooidans (Konno et al. l99l,Sasaki et al. 1993).
The 9K medium contains 3Q mmol dm-g of NIIa+ ions
and L2.73 mmsl d6-3 sf (+ ions as monovalent species.
Rates of formation forjarosite-typ comtrnunds are related
to ionic radii of the monovalent cations, and are reported
to be greatef for M+ = K+ than for M+ = NI{++ (Ivarson e/
aI l%9).Iilnd,numbers of cells ae two orders ofmagnitude
greater in the present work rhan in previous studies (Sas"ki
et aI 1993).The 9K medium was used in the present work,
whereas the basal solution of 9K (excluding 160 mmol
dm-3 of Fe2+ ions from the 9K) was used in the previous
woft (Sasaki er al 1D3). Therefore, precurson (Fd+ sulfate
complexes) to the jarosite-group compounds were more
easily formed in the present work than in the previous
work (Sasaki er aL LD3).lnt\einoculated system,jarosite
was considered to have formed more rapidly than in the
sterilized system because ofthe more rapid (bacteriatly
mediated) oxidation of Fe2+ ions to suitable precursors
ofjarosite: initially jarosite was the dominant fonn, but
because of the rapid rate of jarosite formation, all the
12.73 mmol dm-3 of K+ions in themediumwere consumed
yTithin one week, and so further precipitation involved
mainly the less kinetically favored ammoniojarosite.
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4000 3000 2000 1000 400

Wavenumber/ cm-r

FIo. 6. FTIR spectra of pyrite after 0-7 weeks of dissolution in the absen ce of Thiobacillus
ferrooxidans. Avertical bar indicates 0.2 Kubelka-Munk unit for the samples in interval
l_7 weeks, and one Kubelka-Munk unit for the pure pyrite (0 week).
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FIc. 7. Raman spectra of pyrite after lJ weeks of dissolution
in the culture r/trh Thiobacillus ferrooxidaw. P: pyrite;
J: jarosite-group compounds; S: elemental sulfur.

Therefore, micro-organisms did not take part directly in
the formation of ammoniojarosite and jarosite. Even in
the sterilized control, jarosite was formd though slowly
(Ftg. 8). Probably the Fe+ ions required for formation
ofjarosite were formed tbrough the oxidation ofFe2+ ions
in the 9K medium by air, and jarosite was then chemically
formed. Only a small concentration of precursors (Fe3+
sulfate complexes) was present, so that the supply of
potassium was atall times sufficientforonly thekinetically
favored jarosite to form. Evidence in support of this
conclusion may also be found in another report (Sasaki

Hc. 8. Raman specta of pyrite after 7-7 weeks of dissolution
in the absence of Thiobacillus fenooxidans. P: pyrite;
J: jarosite-group somFounds.

et aL l995b); the author, using the filtrate obtained after
removing bacterial cells from suspensions with a
0.2-pm-membrane filter, has obtained evidence to prove
thatT. fenooxidanz.s itself makes no direct contribution
ro the crysralizafion of agentojarcsite IAeF%(so+)2(oH)6].

These results suggest that the i16a-sxidizing bacteriu
T. ferrooxi.dans, are active in acidic mine environments,
where different types ofjarosite-group phases and
elemental sulfir ae observd since the prrecunors to jaosite
(Ire3+ sulfate complexes) are formed much more readily
bacterially than chemically.
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FIc. 9. Raman spectra of pyrite (top), and ammoniojarosite and
jarosite ftottom). Marks ('r) indicate the peak shift.

CONCLUSIONS

Raman spectoscopy was applied to characterize the
microbially mediated dissolution of pyrite with a high
density (more than 1@ cells) of Zhiabacillusferrooxidans.
This approach provided useful information on the fomation
of secondary minerals:

(1) In the range between 600 and 269 
"6-1, 

peaks
corre,sponding to the secondary minerals such as elemental
sulfur and jarosite-group compounds were observed in
addition to thoseof pyrite. Even small amounts of elemental
sulfur and poorly crystalline jarosite, which were
undetectableby XRD and FIIR" were detectedbyRaman
spectroscopy.

(2) It is possible to distinguish arirmoniojarosite from
jarosite based on Raman specfioscopy. Ammoniojarosite
was pedominantly fomed during the microbiallymediated
dissolution of pyrite with a high density of cells, whereas
jarosite was formed in the sterile control and also in the
case oflow density ofcells (-10 cells) (Sasaki a a1. 19931.
Initially, the kinetically favored jarosite forms, but if the
precursors (Fe3+ sulfate complexes) to jarosite-type
compounds still remain at significantconcentation in the
solutions afterall the K+ ionshavebeen consumedto forrr
jarosite, NlI4+ ions are incorporated into the jarosite
compounds,leading to the formation of ammoniojarosite.

(3) The changes in mineral compositions parallel those
in the composition of the solutions. Raman spectroscopy
was found to be usefirl in following the subtle changes
in composition of minerals and the formation of poorly
crystalline minslfs during the microbially mediated
dissolution of pyrite.

Time. t I dav

Ftc. 10. Relative intensities in Ranan spectra: inoculated (top)
and sterilized Oottom). INs+r, Irr, Ip, and Is indicate peak
intensities of Raman bands at42i7 (ammoniojarosite),433
(arosite), 387 (pyrite), and 470 (elemental sulfrr) cm-I.
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